
rnafhf ats Army of above 90 Battalions, and up
wards of jo Squadrons, 

Rotterdam, Sept. 29, JV. £ We have not 
heard any Thing To-day of the Motions of the 
Enemy, nor any News from Oudenboscb, Wfe 
hav$ an Account, that the Prince Frederick 
Packet-Boat is taken and carried into Ostend; 
she was going from Flushing to Dover, but the 
Letters were thrown over-board. The Dutch 
Fleet of Merchant-men from the Streights is ar
rived in the Ports of this Republics 

Flushing, Sept. 30, N. & The French have 
attempted nothing against Tholen or Steenber
gen, and the Communication hetween those 
two Places is open. All Accounts agree that 
they are raising Batteries against Fort Frederick 
Hendrick, It is teporfess that four new large 
Mortars are brought into Sluys, and a very 
great Quantity of Bomb Shells j and that about 
zoo Men are? sent there and employed in making 

ffAorfir and Gun Carriages. We have for 
about a Month past had a free Trade with 
Sluys, but upon tlie 28th Instant there came 
$n Order to that Place to stop all Vessels till 
farther Direction. 

j Whitebait, September 26, 1747. 
Jt having been represented to the King by tbe General 

Hofimittte for tranfaftifig ihe Affairs of the Hospital 
for fbt Maintenance and Education of Exposed and 
Deserted Young Children, in Lamb's Conduit Fields, 
Tbat tm Tuesday Night last jome Rogues broke into tbe 
said Hospital, ahd tut one if the Charity Boxts tQ 
Piects, and took thereout nvhat Charity Money had 
heen put jn fince the last Opening tbertof, likewise 
broke open a Cupboard and Drawer in tbt Steward's 
Office and took thereout about Fifteen Guineas of tbt 
Money belonging to she Hospital in his Care3 for the 
Ijloufhold Expences, and about "Five Pounds and Ten 
Shillings In tta** received for Things fold out of tbt 
"Garden, mnd also look avoay a Gun «witbcut a Lock' 
bringing tf tbt Steward, -with tbe Name of Goodhee on 
the barrel, with a Walnut Tret Sj-vk which had 
tun'broke in the Gra/p towards tht Butt End* and 
tnenatd smith a Plate of Iron ^n each Sidt, and a 
Watch of Vit, middle sized, the Makers Name George 
9fler, LonJon, in a Gilt Metal Box and Cast in one, 
severed voith Shagreen. 

His Majesty, Jor the better discovering and bringing 
to-Justiee-tbe Persons concerned in the said Robbery, is 
pleased to promise his tnost gracious Pardon to any one 
ff ^hem voho ffiall discover his Accomplice or Accom* 
plices therein, so as he, Jhe or they may be apprehended 
and conviftsd tbtreof. 

CHESTfRFIELD. 

And us a further Encouragement, the General 
Chnmittee of the said Hospital have agreed to give a 
ttov/attils Twenty Guineas to any Person or Perfins 
footing jucb Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid upon 
tbtiConfvifiion if ithe OJftnder or-Offenders, by the 
Twqsutsrtff the said HeftitoL' 

Jiy Order tf the said Committee, 
. - Harman Verelst, Sec. 

Shit U toginte Notice, Tbatxbe totxt General Meet
ing of the Corporation of the Governors etnd Qua*-
dians gf the Hospital for the Maintenance -and Edu* 
Cdtion of Exposed 'and Deserted Toung Children, ap* 
pointedly hts Majesty s Royal Charter, ivill bejbcld 
faWedni#riftbe*$otb df September 174%, heing tbe 
tffjt Hst&ej&a? a ut Mtcbatlmas, at theJaid Hojpital 
itt LL<M&I ~&Wtda(t Fit Ids, at Twelve at Noon, when 
till the Governors and Guardians are defirea to be 

present: Os nvhich Meeting this Notict it given, £«•• 
suant to the DireBions of tht A3 of Parliantfnt* 

Harman Verelst, Ste* 
a 

Lead Office, September 24, 174)* 

f Notice is, bereby giv^n, tbat a Q&tes&J Court of tht 
Corporation ofthe Governor and Company for Smit
ing down Lead voitb Pit-Coal and Sea-Coal, nvill bt 
held at the Company's House in St> HsrMi. Lou . 
Cannon street, on Friday tbe x)tb Day of OSober ntxt^ 
at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, it bting m 
o£ ik* Uotf-'ywrly Courts. 

Robert Aflett, Secretary. 

London, September 15, 1*147. 
Notict is htreby given to the Proprietors of ttt 

Bonds \ffuc4 iy the Mayor and Commonalty and Citi* 
' zens 0/ tbe City of London, under thtir Common Stal, 

to the feveral Coniradors for Lighting tht Strtets §f 
thefaid City to Midsummer 4744- %hat the Principal 
of thefaid Bonds, marked Letter B. tfQ 9 to 16. fe* 
elusive, voill be paid off at Christmas npxt, tqetbtr 
ivith all Interest due thereon ; and tbat AiUnianU 
voill be given for that Purpose in the Chamhtx\a\it 
Office at the Guildhall, London, on Tuesday tlu Zzd, 
and Wednesday tht %^d of December next, srm ten 
0' Clock in the forenoon, (iH Two o'Clock in tbe 4ft** 
noon of eath of (he fata* Days. And ths fiiid ft'prk 
ttars art htreby rewire4 surges tsf fa^e Ntfice, tye[ 
if any of tht said pongs qrf n*t hrotffjhtjpt B ttf aunt, 
pursuant to this Adver(\stmtnt, tk( btfflfl $m& 
voill, from and after th ?j;/i Day of Qtcemfa ntxjt 
voholly cease and deter mint. 

Westminster Insurance Office, §ept?4,1747. 
The Dh^ftorr of ths said Office do btrfby give Jft. 

lice, That a General M< tting os the Coptrihtsrt 
ivill be held at tbeir Office in Sf. Marttir?- Lane nett 
Charing Cross, at Thursday the i$tb Day if OSober 
next, At %$rfe pf the Clock in the Afternoon, ser cbttt 

fing Directors for tbe Tear ensuing i and up$$ fitbtf 
Affairs relating to the Society. 

Mercers Hall, London, Sept. 25, 1747. 
The Company of fifercers, London, io hereby gfaf 

Notice, that they are ready to pay to their Jtiitral An> 
nuitants, Ten Shillings in the Pound upon tbt Half 
Yearns Annuities that were due at Mitbaelmas 1746. 
And tbat Attendance toill be given for making tbe seid 
Payments, fit the Cbrlts Office at Mercer's Hall, way 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday w the Fortnoom 

By Order of the saii Company, 
Charles Crumpe, Cltri, 

A General getting of the Trustees for Repairing and 
Amending the Tjernpike Roads in tbe Counties of Snrzy 
and Suffex, is appointed to be held at the Kings Arm 
Tavern on St. Margarets Hill, South-work, onfutf 
day tbe 13 th Day of Oftober next, at len jQotk in 
tbe Forenoon, to chufe Trustees in tbe Place of sub es 
are dead, removed, or refuse to aS. (And to. ebufi 
a Toll Collector for Newington Gate) And other J fain 
relating to the trust. 

S* Gourney, Cltrh 

Notice is hereby given, that the second Thursday afttr 
the Arrival of his Majesty's Sbip Monntontb in tbt 
Port qf Plymouth, voill be paid to tbe Officers and 
People belonging to the said Ship, 4beir refpeSiiit 
Sbares of the Expeditiff and Projper, tvto small 
French Primes ; and tbe first Saturday if every Montb* 

for three 'Years after, those that remain unpaid, At 
' Mr^ John Harrison's^ thtir Agent* .Pjg« h Pp* 

mouth, 

Not'ut 
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